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CHRISTIANS PUT BAN

v Oii I700LDLY TllIKOSV 1 1 1 1 ITCHY SCALP OH DANDRUFF-GRO- WS HAl

Ucn't pay 50 cents fcr vcss Ivor tonics-U- se rj
V rcliatle, harmle-- i

When the: tPossum Eats the 'Simmons

anrf the Rabbits Begin to Jump

. Theri .if&time to visit
-

TONIGHT! TAIIE A

"CASCAncI" SURi
v..

.
, ,J...v. .. '1 f -

ITo GicjHcadacho, Bilious
Gton:ch, Coated Tcnjuo
or Cc::3tipatod Bovcb.by
Horning.

Tuna the rascals v out the " head-
ache, the biliousness.' thd lndlgfitirn,
the1 sldk, Bour' stomach and , foul
jrases turn them out to-nig- ht and
keep them out with Caacareta. . ;;

'Mlllirn of.rnen arid fromte tak a.
Cascaret now and then' nd ; never
know the misery caused by a lazy
Uver clogged 5 ' bowels n: or tt liprot
stomach.- Id!?!"- -

; pon't : put in another day of dis-
tress. Let Cascaretff? eanse ? and
regulate your tomaeh; ' remove : the
sour, undigested and fermen lng food;
and that misery-makin- g gas; take
the excess bile from your liver and
carry out of the eytem all the t, .de-
composed waste - matter and . po'son.
In - the intestines and bowels. . Then
you will feel' great. ".-- - ' '

i !

AT 8 A. M.

gtbsgn'woglley gompany
for men who-kno- w

. ;

CONDITIONSWEATHER
U. 5. Department of Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU.
WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief. '

toilet counter, and after the s
you

hair wi 1 Immedtat.- i- i9', lustre and
so beautifulL , It will De2orIJlCi.
ana fluffy and have the aPParaaof abundance: an Inconparahu jf
and softness, but what 1 Vf
youimost will be rafter jS aP Iweeks' use, when, you wintee a lot of fine.1 downy hwr4hairgrowing all ovsr th. 25

literature of a nation a. ..
fersora very tew of themUerature of the world. ThTt!ABJ

"iajuri
mention in literary history i2mV
have done, so by their attemDuTthwart genius and not by encourairfgen us, let alone by possassine t,themselves.

,New Xork-Professo-
r win hdoubtedly, succeed in train ng men awomen wor the mechanicdleC0Miof. events in mAgasines and newpers. He may even train some S

and women to write "mechanicshort stories or to shed false tettT

pangs.;- -

mechanical verses
...

over imaginary 0

But real wr ters and poets win 'i
their training where all great writ!
and opets have always gotten it- -,

their hearts.

i Choosing the Lesser.
(Harper's Weekly.)

"It was gei.lng vety late and Dubleighs'gasollhe'had given out
."Anybody around here got sny noline?" . he asked, drawing up atsmall ho el by the roadside,
"Ncbcdy but me," said the landlor
"Good." Bald Dubbleigh,

much do you went f .r it?"
"Couldn't sell it to ye today." ui

the landlord.. "I.'s Sunday."
v. "But; see here, my friend,'' m
tested Dubblelgh. "What can 1 4

"Ye m'.ght put up here for ttnight." said the landlord. Indlfferen b

"I got a nice room I can let ye ha
for 7."

asc

lotnes

Thin( . brittle, colorless and --scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected

ea"p; of dandruff that awful scurf.
There -- is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. "It robs the
very ixre; eventuuauy producing a
ifeverlshness and itching of the scalpt
wnicn if not i remedied causes the
hair roots to shrink, loosen and die
;thcn the hair falls out .fast,
i A : tittle Dandertne tonight now
anytime will surely save' your halri
k Get a' SI cent bottle of Knowlton'S

WHAT TO EXPECT
Bess Was Bfuch Disturbed as to Out

come Of Draw Game of Football.
(Wathington S ar.) . . .

Head Coach Howe told at the Tale
training table a football story.

"The Engl sh,"" he began, "are
craz.er over football th n. we are.
Why, there will sometimes be ' nearly
100,000 .English at a ' single football
game.; iXc i .

"Two Englishwomen of the lower
class were drinking 'fourale : - In a
pub' one afternoon. .

"What's the ma ter with ee. Bessr
f said 1 he. first woman. u f ; . :

. " 'Ah'm juzzled, safd the second.'
. '"What about, Bess?' . r

'Well, ye see, my Garge's oh the
football team, an' when- the team wins
be treats me to fried fish an' the
movies but when It loses he gies me a
beating up.'

Well Bees, 1 know an about thatBut what's pusslin thee? That's
WhatI asked. - - , --

: " "Well, ye see, today's match end-
ed in a draw.'"
- - Walters to Order.

(From The Chleago Tribune.) ,

A professor af the New York Uni-
versity s tiachln? young men andyoung women "to . write . material
which wil satisfy the insatiable de-
mand of magazine ed'tors." The pro-
fessor will no doubt succeed in 'pro-
ducing writers of such 'ma ter"al." The
literature of the country wilt be little.
If any richer for it Mechanically
trained writers have never made the

Only One - .0 UviMiNK.", that is

R;affi
Wpn's, Boys',

Nov. a, 1912. Local fore-- " V jTi3.V
J

.
cast: Fairt tonight and. , a&9 J?4v3ffO ftWJv

akpLATSATORYlNOTBa.
Observations taken at 8 a. 75th meridian time. llAhftM MflKfflrlAII tlAM tMSA tfiwuinlk UtIOY- -f. . . - r , Mor equal air pressure, wumiiowwwo

O ; O partly cloudy; O cloudy: rain: snows report missing. Arrow fly ith the wind. First fljum. lowestleaperatera pastil hours; second, precipitation of M indf or more lb past M hours; third, maximum wind velocity.

Women's an j Misses

MmVratn coats from the feht wdj?ht
: gufri at $5.00 to the silfcr brv Cashni

$8.50'
Bovs rain coals

English slip on for
$12.50 and $15.00.

,
Against lanicjssty In Brbs,

:
Social G3Qb:ingf Etc ..

(Special to i The Chronicled ;'

GREENSBORO, Nov Si.WThe 87th
annual conference ; of the Christian
Church of North Carolina and ;VIr-'ein- ia

went .! 'on, .record I'; yesterday
through- - adoption ot its committee's
report on , reform as opposed to im-
modesty ' in dress, gambling in social
and other , relations, cigarettes, . etc.
The adoption ; of the committee re-
port,' submitted . by j Rev. c. C. Pell,
was the most interesting event of the
day. '. The . report re'olced- - In the
moral' progress . . of the,:?; Christian
world, but at the" same time felt the
necessity of aggressive opposition on
the - part of the Church to rid the
world of many evils." - Hazing in col-
leges,; divorce, ; cigarettd Smoking, slot
machines ' and social gambling were
severely condemned ' and Immodesty
in dress censured. Th a report also
recommended that only ? Christian
teachers be employed in the public
schools of the conference territory.

Blind tigers in the State and the
shipment of liquors Into prohibition
territory ; were condemned. ' The dis-
appearance r of the family altar was
regretted and its reinstatement
strongly urged. During the discus-
sion Prof. W. P. Lawrence demanded
the proof of Rev. 8. B. Klapp's state-
ment that the Greensbpro T. M. C"
A had become a ' gamb'lng institu-
tion. ' Mr, Klapp . explained that-- he
based - his statement on - a current
rumor that pool 1 and billiard" games
permitted In the Institution were bet
on. The incident brought forth many
expressions of confidence for the Y.
M. C. A. - The statement was with-
drawn. 'r '

SHALL BCYS CHARGED WITH

. . BURGLARY INIISST DEGREE

Lads Locked Up on Capital Charge
Are Under Fifteen Tears of Age

' Mother of Boy Pleads With Of--
. fioers. -

" ' . '- :

. 8pecial to The Chronicle.)

GREENSBORO, Nov. 21. Upon a
charge of ' first degree burglary two
youths,' one a negr6, the other white,
and aged H .years, respectively, were,
locked up by the city ponce "last
night.' r The specific ". count Is that
they entered the home of Miss Rhoda
Worth, an aged lady who4 resides oh
pedar, street, ope night about "'two'
iteeks' ago.1 ransacked jteVeraA ,rooma
and escaped with ArUcfeS Of small
value jahd a small sum ot ' money.
The boys, Jim Davis, white,,; and Tom
Johnson, negro, admit entering the
house, each- - attempting to Shift the
burden of the crime and :U instiga-tio- h

upon the othexv ri
.The white , boy is larger than the

nef.ro and made stout denial of the
charge' until the negro frankly told
the police the full story. Davis' then
admitted that he fellowed the negro
in the house "Just to see what he
did. The Davis boy, when asked
for the name of his father, said "I
just as well not have any.' explain-
ing that Tom Davis, his rather, went
to Greenvu e. s. c, nve yearo ago
and had never been back home. 1 His
mother plead with the police to let
her keep the hoy at home for the
night and have, him fn" the 'city court
this morning. This plea was in vain.
Both were given a preliminary hear-
ing . and held for ' Superior, Court.

Mv :... : 'i:--rg-

Only Two Aims.
(From The Cleveland Pla'n-Dealer- .)

' Frank Krause. a Cleveland - phUan-thropl- st,

;has "! established the Thirty-Ce-nt

Egg Club and hopes by means
of a . club boycott to bring down the
price of eggs to a reasonaole figure. -.

Being complimented on the hard
attd unselfish work ha has jriven to
vhig movement, Mr.. Krause rep.ied:

"Unselfii h work, work that doesn't
pay, m what .this country reeds more
than anything else. W sure all too
mercsnary here. I once sad to a Ut-t- le

newsboy: 'V, vrx .:- -'
. Have you an aim in liter
- Tfes, ms. ; I have two alms, he re
pUeoVivA.v'v;-'-1':;- - - -

" rwhat are they, my son V
" The first Is to become a million-

aire,' f.;- - ' -

.! 'Aha! And the second V, :

The second Is to become a mnlti.
millionaire. " - : .

Polities and Piayers.
I . (The . Popular Magazine.) r r
. . The last" time "Uncle" Joe" Cannon
was asked .to make- - a prophecy re-
garding the outcome of the November
elections', he threw up his bands in
despair and sa d he. had done .with
prophesying adding , ' that he was
neither a prophei nor the son! of a
prophet, His p ight, he Said. oon--
cerning prophecy re inded h m of
the old ' woman ana h.r praying for
help when she was in a runaway,
v "J prayed ;o God ill the breechin'

broke,? expla.ned this old lady, '."and
'then,I'jhas;gnf-up.'x-'- ;:;;-v-

&j$r A fiAROE COyTRACT. . :

trhat B. H, Jordan .. & Oo, Wants
Every Person .n Charlotte to Do.
When R. H. Jordan & Oo. the en-

terprising druggists,, first offered a
6. cent package: of Dr. Howard's spe-
cific for the cure of ; constipation and
dyspepsia at half price, and guaran
teed to; return the money if it ; did i

not cure, they thought It
from their - experience with r other
medicines for; these diseases thatthey .would have a good many pack-
ages "returned. - ' But although . they
have sold, hundreds of bottles, not
one has" been brought back,

To those suffer ng with dizziness,
headache, poor digestion, eonstipa-tio- u

and stralntng. Dr. Howard's spe-clf- lo

offers quick relief. It is an ble

boon to all who . feel v ble

after eating, and Is to
day the popular dinner. plU in all thai

.$2e50f,$3-50- 7 $4.00. and $5.00.

,"i. li.Air pressure reduced to sea level. '

uuwi pw uroiisn pomo oi eqaai temperature;

.'-v-'-

ALL TEN BASKiTBALt KEN

V TiLL HAVE CHANCE IN GAME

team that is' going to represent
tb.e Charlotte 1. M. G. A..OQ the bas-
ketball floor this corning Season': is
rounding out into great form, and the

w: jst about 1 the best possi
ble shaDe for the . fame tomorrow';t. r. u.-,1

While" the game ' is not "expected . to
be a hard one, every man on - the
squad wi-- 1 have a. try-ou- t, and it will
also bring out the" weak points, . if
there! are any.

All ten men on the local squad will
be played tomorrow night, with the
hope of p.ck.ng out the best five after
the game. The .game will start withv

Crowell and Wil .man at .; forwards,
Andrews at center. Bill Stewart and
Ross .doing the guarding. In the sec-
ond half Alexander and Stewart' will
divide the time with Crowell Averett
will ptay center, and Page and Clark
will gruard. . ; ;

Wh'ie the Belmont boys are com
ing over realizing that. they are going
up against one' of the strongest teams
in this part of the country, they are
coming with the determination to hold
the score, as close as possible. .

" They
will l'ne up with R. Armstrong and
Query at forwards," Gastonr center, JT.

Armstrong and Ragan, guards.
The game wfl be called IB minutes

earlier than the regular time, it be-
ing called at 8:15.

Malaria Make Pnlr Slrfc'y 0Mtti.
T Old Standard OROVF8 TASTE- -
LFSS CTLL TON7C. drives out ma-
laria and fcvllrts up th rvstem. For
grown people and . children. . SOc t

- A Cascaret to-nig- ht will - sttfeiy
straighten you . out ! by morning. They
work while you sleep.- - A 10-ce- nt box
from -- any drue store means a clear
head and ' cheer "ulness for months.
Children love to take - Cascarets be
ca 'se they taste good never grioe or
sicken. , . . . . .

SALISBURY VILL

HAVE 25 ACRE PARK

Laymens F.IIsslooary lavement

Committee floifis Heetlng-H- aj

RJsing

Salisbury, Nov. J 1. The Salisbury
InuuMUiaj .vaub met Xueuy io". a --i
eUoWsoU : tauoiuvua feu.: i. wvtHto."
by tne iiorui C-ao.-

n-i norsiry assu-ciLiO- n

lur tue yroKsuuon of we iuf-ea- ts

ot. tne btaie. ; - .

ik.. du.upn put before the club a
proposition 91, a new park tor .

bails-Du.- y.

m sia tea tua; .s acrts ot tna
uts. land tor tne purpose had been
onerbd by m. JU ia.Kson tor. term
of nve or ten eais w.tnout cost to
the city, if a and cempvny would
buy tne ad.onn .anas ana develop
vne para. Tnis nas been agreed to by
two partita, and Mr. Mtupin Aa at-lea- dy

taken up matter ot Lgnta and
an extension' of the- - street railway to
the park and th manager of the
street lauway says that ne wilt taae
the matter up at once and put . lc
throwgn to the beat of bs ability. -

The name of the new park WUI be
the Beimont Park and wul be one Of
tne most beautltui playgrounds In
the State. Theie will b a lake, drive-
ways and walks, bathing and boaong
and al kinds of outdoor games. The
club voted that the proposition shoulJ
be taken, up for 10 years and to sUn
with an opt-o- n of buy.ng the pa.k at
the end of that time if the owners
would seU.. . ."

It was proposed that a committee
be appointed ta be known as the ag-
ricultural, comm.ttee, hA comm.tr
tee to de everything possible, tor, tne
advancement of . moaern' ; farming -- m

k-h-
Oi county,, and to co-oper- ate wltn
the farmers in every way postubie and.
to assist 'in -- getting farm aeoiohstra
ticn work estaCLsaea m the county.

- A- - committee; --Was - appointed to go.
to Greensboro to meet ' thd Philadel-
phia Boosters r and . accompany them
co Sallsuury, where they will spend
two huurs Thursday afternoon.

- a meeting of the executive com-
mitter' of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement was held, yesterday after-
noon and pans were adopted for
making an every-man canvass of Sal-mbu- ry

in the interest of the conven-
tion to be h-:l- d here the first week
in December. Four teams of eight
each were appointed with Dr. John
Whitehead, N. W. CoUett. W. F. Sni-
der and George W. Wright as cap-ta.n- s.

These 32 committoemen will try.
to see every layman-- Salisbury with-
in the next few das with.. the view
of having a large registration for the
co&tenuoni -- '

to. W . Tatum - has just returned
from Cnariotte, Wh-r- e his son Sam-
uel underwent an operation at the
Piesbyterian Hospital. He states that
the young fe low is doing nicely. ' -

A beautiful : marriage was solem-
nised at 8:30 o'clock tnis morning at
the rwSiaence of Mia C. A. Rice, on
North Fulton street, i when M.ss
Mam-- e Oddie became the bride of
Mr. William F. Arey. The couple were
unitad by Rev. Dr. Byron Clark of
the Flist Presbyterian Church. -

After receiv.ng the congratulations
and good wishes ot the few Intimate
f.iends who were present. Mr. and
Mra Arey left for Fiorida, where they
wi l spend their honeymoon. On their
return they wUl make their home In
Salisbury. .

On Saturday evening. November SO,
at Rockwell, this county, at. 3 o'clock
the Crescent Council ' No. 184 bf the
J. O. U. A. M, wUI ' have 'a flag rais-
ing and Bible presentation at the
Park school house. Rev. Doctor Dut-ter- a.

State chaplain of Salisbury, wUI
present the Bible and J. W. Sechrest,
State v!c i councilor of . High; Point,
will present the flag.. C.; B. Webb of
Statesviile win .: also he " present and
make an address.-

The most youthful hobo ever taken
from a train In th's city waa.H ona
about 10 years of ags taken frm
No- - 87 southbound yesterday morn-
ing. He stated- - that he had been beat-
ing v trains for- - some time, and had
been, as far. as Jacksonvirej Fla. He
said that his home was In Greensboro
and that his father was an engineer.
Col. A H, Boyden took the young
hobo in charge and gave him break-.-fa- st

and kept him unUl No. 38. bountr
toward Greensboro, came in and then
he placed him on that train and sent'
him back home. .

.-

Rev, Charles K Hunter pastor of
Col'e Churrh Salem, Va . spent
yesterday m the city with Rev. Doc
tor Kinard pastor of "the Bt, John's'
Church. Rev. Mr. Hunter was on his
way homer from Atlanta where? he at
tended the United Synod. ' ;

-The liMl of Smoldnff. "

v." Two sertous-tace- d women on a
North River ferryboat were discussing
the evils ; of. in jempex ance as . they
stood on the forward deck, says The
New York, Globe, " From this, --they
passed easily vto condemnation ef the
tobacco habit especial y; smoking by
men In the - presence of ladies, ..As
the boat entered the jlip a jovial-lookin- g

man who had been within
hearing distance of ; the two women
made bold to ad-re- ss one of them.

, ."Madam," said he, : "I drink oc-
casionally, bur. I do. not smoke. ' I
hold " that smoking, is A more to be
condemned than drinking. . , Don't
you agree ' with"aet ; ;

"No, sir. t do not,'' was the frigid
response; Wby is It worse ?" ' k--"BeMieipated, madam," said the jovial man
as he disappeared toward the street.

Women's Rain Goats
Silver grey silk poplin, :

, worth $1000;
Special at $7,50. A dandy for $5.00; arid a

silk coat for $10.00. ' , ;

- - Girl's Rain Capes
Beautiful navy and dark red girl's cape3

at $2.50. : ;

Men's Cravenett Goats
; .

- One $10 lot marked: to ,87.50. Others

for $12.50 to $20.00, but special big line

at $15.00. . :

wvwwaiv wuwauMWU siucsr MM HllimH VVIUV
drawn only for zero, freezing. 80, and lOCr.

LET ASHEVILLE OUT.

Appalachian League Moxnls Will Re
Tv leasts XarolinfTrvm. -

Asheyille. Nov. 20. rThat Asheviiie
! will be released from the Appalachian
League-- ; In ;tjme to; apply for 'a herth
In the Carolina League-- , when that or- -'

'

ffntzatlon meets at"" Charlotte' next
mc nth, . is the 'assU rapes- - received, .by
Secretary Piickett ofT the local base-ba- il

brganlza'Uon frorrTFranli Moffett,-th-

czar of the Appalachian; Mr.
MoffeU says that President Smith, the
Cleveland- - team and-- the 1

-- Knoatvl.le
.team, are all willing to release Ashe-
viiie without calling a meeting of the

. league, but- - Morristown insists on
havinsr -- a maetlnz f of the league be
fore Asheviiie is released. ' ;

"
.

I ' Mlddlesborough wants to get into
Appalachian. Morristown, wh.cn. ha 3
lost money from the first. Is reported
to be trying to sell the - Morristown
franchise to tha Kentucky; town. The
other teams in the league would like
to see this proposition go through atd
keep both Ashev.lle and Mlddlesbor-
ough. as Morristown has always lost
money for the league. The Asheviiie
morula hae announced their deter-- "
mination not :o put an Appalachian
team in the field duilng the coming
year, and , unless .the metropolis of
the"Land of .the Sky" 3ts a berth in
the' Carolina, there will be no league
baseball in Asheviiie next .year. .

-- e
Clear Case of Negl'gence. .

'"In an Insurance case tried In an Ohio
town,"- - says, a Cleveland lavyer, accord-i- n

g to The Green Bag. va y Uthful at-
torney asked an old sa!Ior during the
course of his croes-examlns-'- on at what
time of day a ce-ta- ln collslon occurred.

-- VAbout the mifldle of the first dog-
watch,, was . the reply.
,In' summing up the ease the youthful

lawyer enlarged upon the Information
thu imparted as follows: . -- Ton can. Imagine, gentlemen ot the
Jury, the .care which was exercised on
this occasion when, as appears from the
testimony of one of the plaintiffs own
witnesses, ; th's valuable ship and her
cargo, to say nothing of the lives of the
passengers and .crew, were intrusted to
what, . gentlemen? why, to the mere
watch of a dog! "

Tho
WomahTomc
women who suffer from any

'vomen.

"H; G. LONG

THE WEATHER.
Forecast for North Carolina: Fair to-

night and Friday; warmer tonight in
southeast portion. Light to . moderate
west and northwest winds.

I EXPLANATION TOD TJ? MAP
Fair weather has. continued during the

past 24 hours in all sections ''excepting;
Florida and In the Rocky iiduttalns
where local rains or sne-w-s S&e occurred

Barometric pressure ii is low over : the
gut - and the the lakes, with a.--

, alight
trough connecting1 the twq.;ttreas. fPres- -.

Sure Is high today over the" ,"Son theaat
and over .the West. The area1 over the
latter section is causing conslderah y
lower temperatures in the Rocky Moun-
tain districts, as will be seen by the
"freez ng line" on the map Eastern,

half of the country the weather Is
somewhat warmer, except n the Middle
Atlantic coast. :

The indications are for fair weather
tonight and Friday, with not much
change in temperature.

. O. O ATTO. Local Forecaster.
; .

BULLETIN
Summary : of observations made at

ttaftwr1 Rtte --Mthr bureau station
Thursday, November. 2L -

Temperature

. Stations and 3 r
i

Weather at 8 a. m. ar
M CD

.(Eastern Time.)
3 S3

t
Atlanta .. .. S4 52 .00
Augusta . .. .. 44: TO 42 .00
Birmingham . . GO 68 50 .00
Boston .. .. .. 46: 58' 44 .CO

Charleston . . 50 TO 50 .00. -

CHARLOTTE. - . 42 TO 42 .00 :

Chicago .. .. . 48 48 .00
Corpus Christl . 66 8 64 .CO

Dehver .. .. .. 26 54 26 .02
Fort Worth. .. 54 52 .CO
Galveston .. 62 66 62 .00
Houston.. 60 60 .00 '

Jacksonville 64 72 60 :oo
Kansas Cty .. 40 40 .00
Little Rock. .. 44 42 .00
Loujyvll'.e .. .. 44 .68. 44. .00
Memphis . .. .. 54 ,66 54 .00
Mobile ...... 56 54: .00
Montgomery . . 48 44 .00
New Orleans .. 58' 72 58 .to
New Tork .'. .. 50 58 44 .00
Oklahoma 50 68 50 .00
Palestine, .. .. 50 70 48 .00
Salt Lake City . 30 44 20 .18
Saa Antonio .. 56 56 XJ0

San Francisco . 58' ci' 58 jW .

Savannah .. .. 56 ;70 ,M so
Shreveport .. .. 45. 68 46 .00 --

.00St. Louis. , .. 50 70 48 --

.22Tayler 0 56'
Vleksborg .. ,. 56 .56 .00
WWTirfli.!lllllIHgWIW 40 72. 40, .00

M!ssed the Controversy. ,
, A negro lawyer wh' used co . infest

the old police court before the days of
North and South' - Side municipal
courts were- - organized, was - never
known to use an ordinary short word
If he could 'find a synonym which was
longer. One day the juggler of big
words wa defending; one of two ne-
groes who Lad Oeen arrested for
fight'ng. He never ,jot down to the-commo- n

level and spoke of a fight. Italways was referred to as a "contro-
versy" and the battered victims as

belligerenta.". :

An aged negro one of the old
eehool, was the chief witness. It was
nrATtifttl . that ho hud . soon - thA
whole affair from. Itssncipiency. ,

- 44 You were a witness, to the con-
troversy- In which these be'lieerents
engaged,- - Were you no impress'vely
asked the lawyer, rising to his fulies'l
height as be saw the effect of his
question on the other negroes. . The
question had to be repeated twice for
the. ld negro, who appeared puzzled.
. No, suh. he finally replied. Ah
olat aeed nothln 'bout no: 'versy an
ah ajn'tjieeaiio nlgguh .runts dar

rr 1 ; r ... ..... a. ....

yon had seen everything. began the
' 'Ob' t was dar .when' dey fit, re

ijtied the.'aBte4elIwn wlthess. "Ah. )lM Jilt A 4M4MrMW iut t.. .Ath.
a'-d-ar what yo an talking 'bouL'T

Stubborn Case
; - : 1 was under the treatment , of two doctors.H writes
lrs..R. L. RiUliWof Indian-Valt- ey, Va.,. "and they pro-

nounced my case
'

a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- -'
ness. I was not able in sit up, when I r commenced to
take-Cardu- L

I.used it bout; one week,J before"vl saw much change.
Now, the severe; pain,; th it had been in my side for years,
has gone, and: I tfonlsiSfer at alL :I am feeling better than
in a long time;' and cannot speak too highly of Cardui" :
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womanly system, building- - up womanly strength, 'loning tip
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has, been in successful use for more than 50 years,
Thousands cf ladles nave .written :to tell of the benefit they;
received from it Try it for --your troubles. Begin today.
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